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Damage to agriculture 
During the study many producers 
reported feral pig damage to potato 
crops, grain crops and even pasture 
paddocks. Eastern Australian 
have been released deliberately to 
provide sport. Most of these 
probably were red Tamworth or 
black Berkshire breeds. In later years, 
most escaping pigs would have been 
mainly white, reflecting the 
dominance of white breeds in today's 
pig industry. 
In the south-west, pigs have been 
eliminated from the closely-settled 
coastal regions but persist in the 
higher rainfall part of the forest. 
Most are found in the forest areas 
bounded by Jarrahdale, Harvey, 
Bridgetown and Darkan. 
• A feral sow and her offspring. 
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History 
Early settlers often allowed their pigs 
free range. Inevitably some escaped 
and became feral. Other pigs may 
financed by the Forests Department, 
Public Works Department, 
Department of Agriculture, 
Metropolitan Water Board, 
Department of Fisheries and Wildlife 
and the Agriculture Protection 
Board. Mr Masters'purpose was to 
determine whether feral pigs present 
any threat to: 
• domestic livestock, either by 
predation or disease transmission; 
• crops, pastures, fences and water 
'supplie«: 
• native flora and fauna; 
• water quality in catchment areas; 
• jarrah trees, by acting as a vector 
of the die back fungus Phytophthora 
cinnamomi. 
In Australia, the region with most 
feral pigs is the broad band of higher 
rainfall country extending from New 
South Wales northwards through 
· Queensland and the Northern 
Territory to the Kimberley region of 
Western Australia. Smaller but 
significant numbers infest the jarrah 
forest of south-west Western 
Australia. 
Post-graduate zoology research 
student Kim Masters has studied the 
biology of feral pigs in this area, 
Introduction 
Most countries with areas of bush or 
forest have feral pigs ... the results 
either of deliberate release or escape 
from domestic piggeries. 
Compared with domestic pigs, feral 
animals have shorter body length but 
relatively longer limbs, longer snouts 
and smaller ears. 
Private life of the wild pig 
Diet 
Feral pigs are omnivorous. Those in 
the study area favoured the flesh of 
the Macrozamia spp. (zamia palm) 
fruit in autumn, and returned to eat 
the kernels later after the strongly 
emetic compound -macrozamin, 
contained in fresh kernels, had 
broken down. 
Persoonia spp. berries formed a 
major dietary item from July until 
summer. At other times of the year 
the pigs ate vegetable matter, frogs, 
reptiles, fledgling birds and carrion. 
They ate bracken roots and tubers, 
Macrozamia spp., Oxalis spp. 
(soursob) and Guildford grass 
throughout the year, and fungi, 
mainly Rhizopogon spp., in spring. 
during the winter months. One litter 
per sow appeared to be the normal 
pattern. 
Litter size was estimated from 
reproductive tracts at 6.6 embryos 
per sow. The average litter was 5.3 
live young per sow. Sows with access 
to farmland had bigger litters. 
Twenty seven per cent of piglets died 
before weaning. However, litters with 
100 per cent death rates could not be 
recorded, so the actual death rate is 
probably higher. 
Gilts rarely reached puberty below 
25 kg live weight, which they reached 
in nine to twelve months. 
The data confirmed that feral pigs 
have the potential to multiply rapidly 
in a series ofIavourable seasons. 
Age structure of population 
The age structure of the population 
was determined from tooth eruption. 
Most pigs captured were adults. 
Relatively few juveniles were 
recorded, probably due to a 
succession of dry years. 
Pig populations were higher in the 
quarantine areas, but adults made a 
higher proportion of the total, 
suggesting that without hunting, 
increased p9p~lation density may 
cause pigs to breed less frequently. 
Social behaviour 
Juveniles and female pigs of all ages 
were caught together frequently. 
Boars appeared to be generally 
solitary. Mob size rarely exceeded 12, 
consisting of one or two sows and 
their most recent litters. 
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The collared pigs occupied 'home 
ranges' of less than 5 sq km which 
varied little from season to season. In 
summer, they stayed closer to water 
sources and were most active at 
night. In farmed areas, pigs damaged 
pasture while seeking Guildford grass 
bulbs in summer and earthworms in 
winter. 
One of the sows studied was totally 
dependent on farm water supplies 
during summer. Such dependency 
could make control easier in farming 
country. 
Reproduction 
Feral sows appeared to lactate for 
about three months, although piglets 
took solid food, mainly Persoonia 
spp. berries much earlier. Piglets 
were weaned between October and 
March, and most sows were pregnant 
autumn. When food was scarce, 
weight changes associated with 
pregnancy and lactation occurred 
rapidly in recaptured sows. 
The slow rate of weight gain is due 
partially to diet, as indicated by a 
comparison between pen-reared and 
feral piglets, and partially to genetic 
make-up. 
More than 95 per cent of pigs 
captured were at least partially black, 
but coat colour varied between areas. 
The highest proportion of white pigs 
occurred near Kirup, It seem es that 
coloured pigs may have a selective 
advantage over white pigs in the wild 
in spite-of the preponderance of 
white in modern domestic pigs, and 
the fact that white coat genes are 
dominant over coloured coat genes. 
The presence of white in feral pigs 
then may be interpreted as showing 
that recent additions to the 
population have occurred. 
Movements 
All 49 recaptured pigs were trapped 
within 16 km of the original capture 
site. Their position at recapture was 
unrelated to time elapsed since the _ 
original capture, indicating that daily 
movements were similar to seasonal 
movements. 
Three pigs ... two adult sows and a 
boar ... were fitted with radio 
transmitting collars and released. 
These were tracked for several 
months with a directional aerial and 
receiver. 
Present distribution 
From intersection points on an 8 km 
grid of the forest, JOO m transects 
were taken and the length of each 
showing soil disturbance by pigs was 
recorded. This gave estimates of 
relative abundance rather then 
absolute numbers. 
The highest concentrations were 
associated with major river systems, 
particularly where hunting was 
restricted by forest quarantine_ 
regulations. Data obtained by 
capturing, tagging, releasing and 
recapturing pigs around the South 
Dandalup district gave estimates of 
two to four pigs per square 
kilometre. When this was 
extrapolated over the whole forest, 
allowing for less favourable 
environments elsewhere, it indicated 
a population of about 10,000 pigs. 
A survey of hunters, carried out in 
J 977, indicated an annual kill of 
about 2,000 pigs. This is a significant 
factor in the population dynamics of 
feral pigs. 
The total pig population may have 
been reduced by a succession of 
drier-than-average years since 1975. 
In contrast, there are up to 3 million 
feral pigs in New South Wales 
(Tisdell 1978, unpublished). 
Condition of feral pigs 
During the study, 194 pigs were 
captured in the Kirup, Collie, Harvey 
and Dwellingup districts. They were 
measured and examined, tagged and 
released. Of these, 49 have been 
recaptured so far. 
Live weights averaged 60 kg for males 
and 40 kg for females, but ranged up 
to 115 kg and 75 kg respectively. 
Weights were highest in winter, when 
food was abundant and lowest in 
producers have reported severe 
damage to sorghum, maize and 
wheat, as well as lamb predation. In 
one study480 out of572 ewes lost their 
lambs in a paddock subject to feral pig 
predation whereas only 50 out of 500 
pregnant ewes lost lambs in an 
adjacent fenced paddock. 
There have been no confirmed 
reports of pig attack on sheep in 
Western Australia, but no doubt such 
losses could be suffered here if feral 




Poisoned apples buried 10-15 cm 
below ground level provided a very 
pig-specific and effective poisoning 
method. 
Both warfarin and sodium 
fluoroacetate ( l 080) were very 
effective poisons when used this way. 
Birds; kangaroos, foxes, sheep and 
small mammals took surface apples, 
but only pigs took poisoned, buried 
apples. 
Conclusions 
The study area carried an estimated 
10,000 feral pigs. These feral pigs 
were smaller, lighter and had more 
pigmentation than domestic pigs. 
They occupied restricted home ranges 
the sizes of which were determined at 
least partially by the need for water 
in summer. Sows were found 
The short-nosed bandicoot was 
chosen as an indicator to test the 
effects of pigs on native species. No 
bandicoots were trapped in pig- 
infested areas, and only two were 
caught in pig-free areas, thus results 
were inconclusive. 
• Tusk development in a feral boar. 
frequently in small groups but boars 
were generally solitary. 
Sows usually produced one litter of 
about 5 piglets a year. At least 27 per 
cent of piglets died before weaning. 
Females reached puberty at about 12 
months of age, at a minimum weight 
of 25 kg. 
Most of the animals captured were 
adults, suggesting either considerable 
longevity or that the number of 
juveniles was reduced due to a 
succession of poor seasons. 
Macrozamia spp. fruits and 
Persoonia spp. berries were major 
dietary items but the pigs ate other 
roots, animals and carrion. They 
attacked crops and pastures 
frequently in autumn. 
No evidence was obtained that feral 
pigs contributed to the spread of 
dieback or diseases of domestic 
animals. However, these aspects of 
feral pig infestation require further 
study. 
An effective and environmentally safe. 
poisoning method was demonstrated. 
Further control trials with this are in 
progress. 
Disease 
Blood samples and rectal swabs were 
taken from more than 200 pigs. 
There were no cases of brucellosis in 
the 99 pigs tested for this disease, and 
only one case of tuberculosis in the 
24 pigs tested for it. However, 
leptospirosis organisms were found in 
14 per cent of the pigs and 
parvoviruses in 31 'per cent. 
Salmonella organisms were isolated 
from 68 per cent of rectal swabs. 
Virtually all pigs had live ticks. 
Except for lung-worms, internal 
parasites were surprisingly rare. 
Environmental impact 
No spores of P. cinnamomi (the 
causative organism of jarrah die back) 
were recovered from the faeces of 
domestic pigs which were fed mash 
containing up to I 00 spores per g. 
However, pigs wallowing in warm 
weather and rooting for food could 
contribute to the spread of jarrah 
dieback to drier upland areas of 
forest through mud stuck to their 
feet, skin and hair. Pigs also feed on 
the roots of forest legumes such as 
L ia ornata which have shown a 
suppressive effect on jarrah die back. 
• Poisoned apples, pig baits commonly used 
by the APB. 
